
Sweet little love Pt1 (Warning! Yuri!)

1. Another Word For Beautiful

2. Another Word For Beautiful

3. Cunt Or Pussy?
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Sweet little love Pt1 (Warning! Yuri!)

Diva and Dolce lived with Lee and his friends. They were at the Land of life. They really loved it. "So beautiful,

isnt it, Diva?"; Dolce asked. Diva nodded. "Sure is."; Diva said. Dolce was extremely Another word for 

beautiful . Almost all the male dogs kissed at her feet. But, Diva, Diva was Beyond Another word for 

beautiful . "You wanna go play in the water, Dolce?"; Diva asked. "Sure lets go."; Dolce said. They jumped in

the water. It was extremely soothing. Diva splashed water on to her friend. "Take that!"; Diva laughed. "Got you

now!"; Dolce giggled. They were both tired. Dolce looked at her friends body. She looked even more Beautiful

wet. Dolce Blused. "Diva, you look beautiful."; Dolce said. "Do I?"; Diva asked. "Yes."; Dolce said. She hugged

Diva. "Thank you."; Diva said. They went on land and dried off. Dolce looked at her again. She looked sexy as

she dried herself. "Your so sexy."; Dolce blurted. "What?"; Diva asked.

Dolce blused. "I'm sorry, but, you actually are. Diva blushed too.

"So are you."; Diva said. Dolce approached Diva blushing. She leaned toward her and kissed her.

"You so sweet, my little lover."; Dolce said. She kissed her again, but more passionatley. Dolce slipped her

tongue in her lovers mouth. They both began moaning.

Dolce wrapped her arms around Diva. "You enjoy this?"; Dolce asked. "Yes. I want more."; Diva said. Dolce

parted the kiss and leaned down and slid her tongue in Diva's Cunt or pussy? . Diva howled as pleasure

surged throughout her body. Dolce thrusted faster. She loved the taste of Diva's womanhood. It was Sweet. Diva

panted. "Yes! Lick me dry! Eat me out!"; Diva moaned. Dolce found her clit and began to swirl her tongue in it.

Diva screamed. "I'M CUMMING!"; Diva screamed. She came all over Dolce's face. "Oh, Diva, you taste Good."

;



Dolce said eating the rest of Diva's cum. "Do you want to go some more?"; Diva asked. "Yeah."; Dolce said.

They went in a cave. In the bushes were Romen and Jasen. "Oh My GOD! That was Awseome!"; Yelled Jasen. "

But, I loved Diva."; Romen said disappointed.
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